
EDITORIÂL.

ANTI-TYPIIOID FEVER INOCULATION.

This miethod of prev-enting typhoid fever lias been thorowughly'N
tested Ili the Petawawa Camrp, and lias been found efficient. Tliere wa'S
not a singlle case of typhoid fever ini the camp last summer. It lias been
very extensively employed in the United State.s Army and Navy, wil I the
best of resulIts.

This la one more great step, onward in the mareh of medical. science.
A regiment la sent to some foreign point. It is statîined for $omne moniths
in a given place. I.nder former conditions typhoid fever would lie al-
most certain Vo xnake its appearance among the nien We eau recali
what happened at Ladysmith a few years ago.

The pleasing feature of this niethod of prevention is that there ap-
pears to lie no ill effects. It la an old saying and worthy of aceeptance
1 1that prevention is better than cure. " It may be that the time will flot
be far distant when men going into himber camnps, nurses in charge of
typhoid Lever cases, and thos exposed tco the disease will u-ndergo this
prev5fltive treatment.

FAITH HEALING.

it Miay be safely said that mueli of what w-e read in the public
press abouit faith heallng emanates froin people with large sentiment and
amail reason. Tliey talk much, but think littie. Their ignorance is
great regarding the problems of pathology; or, ln other worda, their
knowledge is in inverse ratio Vo the importance and magnitude of the
sub4ect they undertake to diseuss.

'We do noV wish for a single moment to be construed as ealllng in
quetion genuine faith in the power of a Supreme Being, or that faith
in sucl a Supremne Belng may not influence the life of him who holds
such a faith; or, ln moments of trial, give hlm a courage of great value.
Tis mucli miglit b. granted of ail forms of religious helief. 'We know
that the. Hindu wiil suifer eheerfuily for is faith, and firmly believes
that bis god --an do great things for hlm. So do tie Indians of the Rocky
Mountainsi. The Araucanos of South Ameriea would tell one Vhe samne

.Along the centuries some believers in Vie Chiristian religion have
ben ver advancing Vhe power of the ehurch, or certain members thereof,

to cur disease. Medlcal science lias walted patiently for proof of thee
,clims. Tiere la no use blinking at Vis question. We must bc f rank.


